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J", COLUMBIA, J8l3.KV. win. r. Kvans,
'aaaattf af tfco Bagond treet Lutheran church,' a b1Ia mLiiiwiI. Mkn armfea mm

' tta years of his ministry tlio
ifcaa treatly Pronnercd. In oolebrn- -

If gf tUfl anniversary lie v. Kvana will
peels! sermon on Sunday morning.

commencing at 10:15 o'clock.
Iter. JT. II. Pannnhorknr. niutnr nf tlm

trinity Reformed church, ivllf preach aim- -
MM aermon, appropriate 10 1110 day we cei-atn-

on Bandar even In ir at 7:30 o'clock.
fip-- The sacrament of the holycommunlon will
- administered to the congregation et tha

Methodist Episcopal church, on Sunday
' morning. Special missionary services will

be held In the afternoon by the Sunday
iscnooi. Xjxercises, appropriate tu iuo wjhi- -

ton. will be held,
On Sunday evening at 0 o'clock. Chlppeta

Castle, No. 58, Knights of the Golden Eagle,
will attend divine services in the Second
Street Lutheran church, when a sermon will
be delivered by Ilev wm. r. uvaus.

Nearly Drowned.
During yesterday afternoon a daughter of

,TfcoeBa Donnan, about eleven years of age,
"waa at the Columbia wharves playing on

canal boats at that place. In some manner
the child tell from the boats Into the water
and came very nearly being drowned. The
girl waa sinking for the third time when
George Fry. a canal boatman, jumped Into
the water without removing any of bis cloth--
tag and succeeded In taking hold of the child
asahe was sinking under the bo.it. A line
waa thrown to the man and he, with his
burden, waa brought safely to n boat. The
child was near meeting her death in the
water but has recovered Irom her experience

Anniversary Banquet.

TH

The first anniversary of the Institution of
Chlppeta Castle, No. 58, Knights of the Gol-
den Eagle, was held last night, when a ban-
quet waa given in the armory. Headed by
the Wrightsville band, part of the castle
made a short street parade last evening. The
banquet was participated In by over 300 pee- -

Sle. Delegations were present from Mount
Lancaster and Hnrrlaburg. The lodge

was instituted July 4. 1845. with 31 member.
but has now grown to have u membership

Several Accident.
Daniel Campbell, a stone mason, living at

Norwood, Jell down a flight of stairs, at bh
house last evening, and sustained several
severe Injuries about his body. Medical at-
tention was summoned and iho man made

, as comfortable as possible. His injuries con-
fine him to his home.

A VOUneSOn Of Samuel Ilr.lng on Seventh street, fell from a wagon last
oTouiug tanning on tils beau, waich ren-
dered him lltlP.nnRflniia Tha rmivau ...- -

to his home and proper attention given

'le injuries to the son of Joseph Webber,
wholeu'rom root on Thursday evening,pruer than was at first reported. The
yr as unconscious up to last night, and has
sustained a concussion or toe brain.

A special train will leave town on Similar
mornlngat7.-05o'clock,to- r Oettysburg.for the
accommodation or all who wish to attend the
Grand Army encampment. Tho returning
train will leave Gettysburg at 8:30.

The Columbia lire company will hold a pic-
nic at Hbieo'a woods on Monday, July 6th.

Tbe Columbia liaso ball club will play two
games with the Harvey Fishers, on Monday

?".

boy

morning and alternoon. Tao contest botweeu
4fceitt0s will be very exciting and the at-
tendance on Monday promises to Jb X!rw
large. ""s. .z'Lewis Lylo captured a carrier pigeon yes-
terday afternoou. On Its wing was stamped
the following : ' G. F. Mayberry, 818

Not lost, but ou my
way home."

A valuable horse, bolonglng to Jacob G.
Pence, ice merchant, died yesterday alter-
noon.

Elmer MoDlvltt was driving Campbell's
hack yesterday afternoon, when one of the
horses attempted to run away. He stopped
the animal before it had gone very far.

An Immersion will take place ou Sunday
morning at Washington borough in the

river.
The market of the morning was very large-

ly attended. Butter and egg wore very
scarce and brought very good prices.

l'enonal Mote.
Mrs. Samuel Hall aud children, of Dayton,

Ohio, are in town on a visit to Mr. Jacob S.
Strine.

Miss Annie Molbert Is on an extended visit
to friends in Ohambersburg, Pa.

Pror J. H. Urumbaugb, of Huntingdon,
Pa., was in town last evening for the pur-
pose of inspecting the system of electriclights.

Town Note.
This morning twenty-tw- o menbors of the

Vigilant Fire company headed by the
WrighUvllIe band left town for MIddletown.
where they will participate lln the llromou'sparade of that place.

Abram Sammy's Jteuiurkalile Cane.
From the Marietta Timed.

Our follow-townsma- Abram Suminy,
esq., is in possession of a cane cut and carved
in the war or 1812, by a British soldier. It is
of white walnut wood. The head of it rep
resents the bead of the warrior Teciiuisen, an
admirable likeness of an Indian, having the
high cheek bono, the sttnkon eye, the longstraight hair and a sullen Indlau expression.
Around the cane is carved a representationet a Lake Ontario water snake In the actof catching a irog, all or which was
carved with an ordinary pocket knlre.The history connected with this relic is as

1IB! AUor Tecuniseh was shot andkilled by Col. Johnson, there was u briet in-
terval 01 time before the British were againengaged, and oneot Major Abram Hosteller'smen, of the British army, improved thistime by cutting and carving this cane andpresented it to Major Hosteller, who prizedit very highly. In hi, will, the llrsl itemwas this: "I bequeath my walking cane tomy friend Abram Suminy, of tbe U. S."Mr. Sum my came in possession of the cane

. "JelVB years ago, at tbe death or"j .uusieuer, wno reamed in Canada.Mr. S. was to Major Hosteller a cousin twice
removed.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor disposed el throe drunks and a

disorderly this morning. Two drunks wore
.glad to get oil on payment of costs, and the
HS'I? sa't.be wouW sooner go out than payfaOi After the commitment was made outhe changed his mind, paid the bill, and saidbe would get out et the town as fast as he

The disorderly was Win. Kauflm an. Ho isyoung man living in the Eighth ward, andho was arrested this morning by Chlet Smithfor insulting people on tiie street. Ho was
committed lor 24 hours.

Tbe Chicken and I'lgeou Murderer.
The "mysterious animal" that for monthspast has been playing havoc among the hen-rooa- ta

and plgoon-coto- a in the southeastern
M v part of the clly, effected an enterance last
mV jS"','" "" P'geon-coi- e or itlcbard Zecher,
H$c. 11 hi 1

Strawberry street, and killed 21
Miio.i . .P8' l uutumrs, J'riests aud other

MS birrt. il ,,f,oonB , "my we escaped. Tbe

.1-- that klllfirt .h. IT"!"'' uu' uo "?
f. flean. " "" aitempi 10 eat their

- .!' UlUe Able Powil.n'. n...
P .nnT";'.0' Mntey Lodge, Ntt 212,
t L--

?' Fi".l. !"!"?. case el Abie.vnu,m,jHouaeof Refuge
HUl

at VlffiiS." wL,
r C l U5 " attention el the led" hlt

, . ueeu uouoin iue 7,7'
k '$ 0t lod.Ke- - II li ' "pSSa tlmyt

..: 'dlreotoraofthe Philadelphia Odd Fellows"

.', : tbelrwoetlng to have Able admlt.
V 0 Ul' lnatitutlon at an early day.

".-- ' No Paper on Monday.
v- TbU employers and employes may have an

MkMrtaolty to mtinglv celebrate the natlomii
; Mlday, the Intulioenckh will not be ls--

vb Hoooay, juiy &tu.

VIM Bmtlj cherry Tree I.ocaJ.
Plekel, residing in Providence

ip, aboat mile from Mount Airy,
acaarry tree and broke his arm

' TTt

JtABM MALL RHIKF9.

Warn Points of lntermt to Lovers of Ihe
National Oame.

Tho Leagtio ball games yesterday wore :

At Kansas City, Philadelphia a Kauas City
0 ; at Detroit, Detroit 12, Boston 2j at Chicago,
Now York 11, Chicago 1; at St Louis, Wash
lngton 7,SL Louis 0. Thoro was but one Asso-
ciation game yesterday. Tho Pittsburg shut
Baltimore out by 0 to 0.

George W. Bradley, iato of tlio Athletics
and Rochester clubs.bas signed with Wilkes-barr-

Tho Detrolts turned the tAbii's on Itjston
yesterday Btid gave them a doie of Thur.
dav's medicine.

Morris, who bad bcondKitilinl, pitched the
first gaino for several weeks yesterday aud
the Baltimore had only throe lilts.

Charley Mason says the Athletic club will
haveMcG'arr, short stop or the Haverhill
club, next season. llceoriU it would be a
good Idea lor this club to get soine players
for the present season.

Bennett's bands ore well and ho will soon
be behind the bat again for Detroit. Decker,
the new man, caught yesterday and did well.
It seems that every new man tried by the
Chicago and Detroit turn nut well.

Burns, Trott, Casey, "Phenomenal" Smith
and Greenwood, members or tbe Newark
club, who are now In demand and would be
gladly accepted by nearly every club In the
country, were releaod last season by the
Brooklyn and Baltimore clubs as Incompe-
tent.

Wllllamsport again defoale.l Biughauitou
yesterday. Tho score was 1 to 2.

vt liKeauarre ueioaieu Altooua by y to u
yesterday.

Tho Chicago rlub narrowly escaped a
whitewash yetordav.

Yesterday echer did not play on the Al-
tooua team. Young Maulove took bis place
at short and bad thieo orrers. .eclior will
likely be put back.

Allan O. Myers, who made the charges
against MuMane, Is In New York. He said
yesterday : "1 have proof to make Mullano
sweat, but I would noilgo before the Associa-
tion with it. I want them to bring suit In a
court of law, and then we will see if Tony is
guilty." Mullnne scorns very slow about
bringing suit.

Dan O'Leary's team plays two games at
Rldgewnod, Leug Island,

Monday morning the married and simile
men of J. B. Martin v. Ca's store will plav a
game of ball on the Irousidesground?.

rlltUT (IKSKIl.tT. ItKllKAtlSAh
or the Cecellau Society, Litnrtrr' Neir Mu.

tlcul Urbanization.
Last evening the Cecellan society, Lancas-

ter's new mu-lc- al organizitiou, held their
Urst general rehearsal In Fulton opera bouse.
No admNsion was charged and only those
persons having tickets were admitted. The
o)ra bouo was crowded by n fashionable
audience and the affair was a grand success.
This Bociety Is only four weeks old and It
uas one nunnreu ana iwenty-tiv- o members.
This includes an orchestra of eight persons.
The remainder ore singers and they are the
best in the city. There Is about an
equal number of ladles aud gentleman. Last
evening's rehearsal was given for the purpose
of showing the public what the society Is
able to da i'rof. Uall, is conductor of the so-

ciety, ami much of its success is due to his
efforts. Prof. Haas very ably presided at the
piano. The programme of last night was as
follows:

1WRT 1.

Overture" A liar ut Coney Island, ' (Cox 1,

Cnorus "The Heavens are Telling, ' f Haydn),

1'olka 1)1 Concert "Bab Whltu, (Cox), Cir
celtan Orchestra.

Klute Obllgato S. K. Zook.
Uia bolo-"- My Little Woman," (Of good),

llnward T. Hays.
Xylophone solo " Turn-Verei- Cadets,"(Ilrahain), JiweoUC. Koyer iiiulorchestra.
Chorus " Jack and Jill," (Caldlcotl), Circel-Ia-

Bociety.
tart 11.

-- i "tbri-ake- " (Koschat), 1I- -" Kvenlng,"(Lrnsen), Cwcellun society.
soprai.o solo "1 l'rluiavcra." (Torrv),

Mt.'s Leila V nir.Hnto(ibiUti) -- 3. K. Zook.
Chenu- - uood Night, (t'lnsutl),

Cicccllan society.
Cavatlna " Itobert. Idol of My Heart,"! Meyer-

beer), .Mrs. J c YnXo4tran.Oasperone Waltzt-- (Uence),
Chorus- -" To Thoe, O Country," (Elchbcrg),

Ciecellan Society
Every number el the programmo was

Howanl T. Hays, who has a won-
derful bass voire, sang "My Little Woman"
so well be was forced out again, when be
sing "Ono Hundred Fathoms Deep.-- ' Joe
Hnyer pleaded everybody with bisxylophouo
solo and resionded to an encore. Miss Leila
W. Bear was encored aud sang "Coinln1
Thre' the Itye" and Mrs. Van Nostran re
sponded with "Auld Lang Svno." Both
ladles are tine singers.

Tbe members el the society have good
reason to be proud of last night's entertain-men- t,

ami indeed the people of the cliy
should be glad that they have so much
musical talonL A bettor pleated auditice
than that of last night has seldom attended a
concert In this city. During the eeuing
Prof. Hall made a short speu'h in which he
stated that the rehearsals will be given at
intervals et alout six el;s during the
season. On Thanksgiving a big concert will
be given and next spring something greater
In the musical Hue will be attempted.

" lllg Injun" ratrloiic.
Early this morning, tbe big Indian stand-lu- g

in front or Locber's cigar store, Centre
Square, holding out the " caluui"t of peace,"
was elaborately adorned, not with trinkets
or beads, but with large crackers, evidently
intent to enjoy the comlnir Fourth. H
waited patiently the advent of the time for
llring, anticipating great tun, which apjiar-ent- ly

was joined In byafalthlul dog crouchedby his feet. But lo ! the poor Indian was
sadly doomed to vexation and disappoint-
ment. Taking advantage nf tbe situatioii.twowags stole gently up and lelonlous disrobed
him or bis patriotlo ornaments and decamped,
notwithstanding bis piercing "war whoop"or piteous winnings or bis jKHir dog. Thoscamps however, secured their Ixxrty, andMr. Locheris minus u lot or shooting crack-ers. Hail Tecuniseh consulted home persons
notfaroll, they could have directed him onthe proper " war-path- aud recovered hisloss by stopping into an adjoining bulld- -

Hcrloiu IIIiifm of Three Old Cltlinii.
Joseph McClure, au old and prominent

resident of Bart township, whose home is at
Green Tree, had a paralytic stroke 011 Friday
aud Is now In u critical condition.

James Cresawell, who resides betweenQuarry villa mid Camargo, had a Uroko on'ihursday and Is also very low.
John Wllsou, who resides with bis Hon atQuarry ville, Is also seriously 111. All threeet these gentlemen are well known citizens,

Mr. Cress well Is 75, --Mr. McCluru S) and Mr.
Wilsou U2.

ltelurneil to Court.
Ex.Foliceman Samuel Musketnuss was

heard by Alderman Barr on Friday evonlng
on the charge of stealing a linger ring from
Mrs. Louisa Schantz and also with thniiton-lu- g

to do her bodily barm. Both cases urereturned to the August sessions aud Musket-nus- swas required to outer N00 ball.

llellglou uml I'MlriotUui.
The services at tha FirsL I'msiminriar.

church Sunday evonlng will be appropriateto the celebration or our national annlver-ShT- -i

TnelPasM,ri,"v. Dr.J. Y. Mitchell,
pulpit read the Declaration ofIndependence, and his sermon will be on thesame subjecL A sorvlce of songora patriotic

character has also been arranged.

A Xenly .Married Couple Bervuade.l,
Last evonlng Samuel Clarko. the grocer,

who was married last week, was serenaded
at his residence on West Orange street by
about thirty of his friends who had withthem the Liberty band. Alter the serenadethe boys wore royally entertained by Mr.Clarko at Cuba Myers' Coutral hotel.

Yule Defeats Harvard.
Tho race botweon the Yale and Harvard

crews at Now London, took i1h.h Kriiimr
evening on ..""".the Thames river course.
luie """ nri inuoiiiinutea 41!' sccouds.heating Harvard by woven lengthii

Oen, ileay m I to Here Tomorrow,oen. James A. Beaver will arrive In thiscity to morrow, and take part in tlmdedfca-&,SSS2U- ,e--WMot

Hide of Klock.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold yesterdav nprivate sale, ?2,000 L.ncastor city's 0' due1800 at 108, and 2 share. Lantersueet railway at f&0 per Bhare. clV

ivvrru oKOHdic uvvi.v.

Jsy Uould's Steady son Who l lo Starry Ml
ljlltli Klngilon.

tleorgo Gould, wboaccording to rumor is
to marry Miss Edith Kingdon. of the Daly
company, is tbe oldest son of Jay Gould. He
Is twenty-fou- r years of ago and is a leader iu
financial and social circles. Thero Is more or
the dude clement about him although he
dresses In fashionable garments, In contra-
distinction to bis father, who often wears
old clothes and hats. George Gould has
had a thorough business tralnlug and
has always accompanlod his father
on the tours et the Gould system.
He has bad control of the Grand 0era
house, of New York, and nothing has boon
spared to give htm a thorough Insight Into
business methods. Hals a member of the
New York Stock Exchange. I'pon his
initiation lie was the victim et the Inevitable
horse-pla- y, and his hat, when It was returned
to him looked as ir It had been around tbe
world In a coal car. It Is said that upon his
escape ho offered the tile ton boot-blac- who
relused 1L Since Miss Klngdon's trip to
Europe the couple have exchanged dally
missives or several thousand words over the
cables. Young Gould says his European
trip Is solely lor business.

In New "iork young Gould never ran with
young follows et his own age, as tbe average
gilded youth does. He has no Intimates and
no close associates mid all his pleasures are
taken almost H not quite alone. A good-lookin-

well-bui- young fellow, be grow up
without ever knowing what It was to be
young. That period when most men are
sowing their wild oats was taken out. or his
life and the responsibilities or a broker's office
put in its place.

A SCKHK IX COVJIT.

Attiruey Itelmehl nd llolahan Hate yultr a
Heated Kuruunter.

Court met at lOo'clock to hear argument on
applications for license not disposed of at the
April term. The first application heard was
that or John A. Getz, who petitioned for a li-

cense to keep hotel nt Akron. Thero was a
remonstrance tiled to tbo granting, on the
ground that a second hotel was not necessary
lor the wants of that community, there being
already 10 licensed places within a radius of
two aud a half miles. Tbo depositions or pe--
iiuoners also cnargeu tnat .Mouroe li. w enter,
who keeps the hotel at Akron, violated the
liquor law. Maor Relnoshl appeared for
Wtnger and commented strongly on tbe cor.
duct of the parties Interested iu Getz's apufj.
cation, attacking Wenger's reiiulijtfon
when .2ali -- 0'TSppbrtrini(y,rlo reply.
T. B. llolahan, one of the counsel for
Getz,ln his nrgument said some rough things
about Getz. Major Relncchl understood Mr.
llolahan to be talking about him, and ho
jumped up from his ehalr aud said It ho said
that outside tbe court room be would smock
his mouth. Tho court called the major to
order. Mr. llolahan said be was talking
about Getz and not tlio major. Tho major
apologized for bis hasty words, and the
racket was over.

E. B. Showers, Iteamstoun, petitioned
lor a license to keep a restaurant. The peti-
tion was numerously signed. A protest
against tbe granting was signed byAndrvw
E. Shimp, on the ground that the restaurant
was not necessary for the convenience of the
public.

The application of Z. rndorculler for a ho-
tel license at Kphrata, against which a re-
monstrance was tiled, was continued to July
7, aud attachments issued for the witnesses
who failed to attend

Attained llli Majority.
Last evening a large number otyouug men

assembled at the residence of Chas. II.
Tucker, No. 203 Church street, the occasion
belngth6 2Utannlvorsary of his birth. Tho
eveuing was spent In un enjomble manner,
during which Mrs. Ed Hutlnagle, Frank
VanNostran and George Kissinger sang
several songs with line etlect, and Mr. G. H.
Wellerand Win. E. Adams rendered soinetine selections oh the organ and harmonica
respectively. At about 11 o'clock the guests
were invited to parukeol'a bountifully hpread
repast, during the progress of which Mr. H.

hitby ItuckliiH, of tbo Lxammey, d

Mr. Tucker, on behalf of bis trlonds,
a beautiful cake in a neat fciwech. Other
costly presents were received, which Mr.
Bucklus presented and the recipient feel-
ingly responded. Tbe happy party broke
up at a late hour.

Mouday'i Itacea.
Tho entries for the races, which take place

at McGrann's park on Monday, clopod last
night.

For the special pure of flSO John H.
Dully's U m. Hannah D.,nnd W. W. Grosh's
bg. L. G. will contest Tho prize will be
$150, the wlnuer to take It. This contest Is
expected to tie very exciting, as the horses
are very evenly matched.

In the 2:55 class tbe entries are as follows:
William Fiss enters li. g. Billy D.; Joseph
Armstrong enters br. g. Walklll; JohnDuffy enters b. h. Harry Golddust; Ed
Walker enters b. in. May Wood ; John Buch
enters br. g. J. B.

In the running race two horses will start
as follows : William Fiss. Lancaster, enters
b. g., Lewis, anil William P. Llnvilio,
Gap, enters r. g., Harry.

nought an I.luiul,
From the Now Holland Clarion.

D. II. Grube, of this place, and A. B. Pat-
terson, oriloneybrook, wont to Fito's Eddy
ou Thursday morning, taking with thorn
such articles as would lead one to suppose
that they intended catching some fish. Welearn that a syndicate et gentlemen havepurchased an Island down there together
with the furniture and llxturcs, boats, ilshlng
tackle, etc. Besides the two named, E. O.I) Her, and Frank Darllugton, of this place,

in. Lawaou, of Honeybrook, Sturgis, etLititz, one or tbe Haters, et Unnwinr. on.i
other well known gentlemen are Interested
In the purchase.

An Able Man.
Krom the Chicago Tribune.

" Daniel, " said the president, " I bavou't
had any luck tlshlngsluce I was marricU.
What do you suppose is the reason ?"" Did you take as much bait along asformerly, your excellency T"

"Well, no, Daniel not quite. A or afamily man, you know, has be be a little
u icirr,mjBIoct' aml you umlerstantli

"That's why you bad bad luck, You can'tcatch fish without balL"
uaniHi," sam the president, "you have

Vi 1 T f ' K" lualt degree or A
' JUiO iiiuii,--

Slight Fire In Marietta.
A son or U. B. Engle, of Marietta, wasllring crackers yesterday and a plecootouo

landed on the roor of his house. 1 1 started ablaze that was with dilUculty oxUnguikbod.
Some or the shingles and laUi wore burned.

Mercantile Tuiei.
County Treasurer Grlder will oxtend the

time for the payment or ineraintllo taxes toTuesday evening next; but Monday thefifth of July being a national holiday theotUco will be closed on that day.

A tiood 1'iutura,
In the window of Augustus Rhoads, Jow-ele- r,

East King street, there is ou exhibition
a very line crayon picture or the late Itobert
T. Robinson, which is from Ilubley's gal.
lories.

Kntered Halt.
Henry Musser.cbarged by F. Kllburn with

perjury, and John Miller, charged by Jacob
Krey with the same ofrense,have entered ballera hearing before Alderman Barr.

To lie Initialled To mormn.
Hov. J. II. uuibotihen. of lteamnown.

who lately accepted the pastorate of.tlb Lutli
orati church at Mount Joy, will U "installed

morning, by tbo itov. r, t . .iay-ser- ,

of Lancaster.

Telrplione Comirilloii.
11. G. Kltllaii, American oyster house,

Reading, Dr. J. H. Shenk, Reading, arc con-
nected with the telephone

Ih.ii-- ! Inll to See the (I rand Match lt.ne
At ilcllninn's paik on Sloiutay afternoon,

July A, ill 2 M o'cliH'k. betwi-c- n W. W. tiroh's
homo, " L. tJ.,"and John 11. Duify's nure, Han-
nah l. This ruco caniuit latl to be close and
exciting, Vestdos tliero will be other races Im).

tccn well known horses. Admission onlya
cents, Including a eat on grand stand. Jyi 2t

Teiiipled and Fallen.
During the month of July, evening services

will be held In St. John's Lutheran church at 6
ociock ine paior, llov. Sylvanus Stall, willprach tour sermons on " Heprcscntattvo
Women of the Old Testament." " Tho firstTempted and Fatten Woman " will be the sub-Jec- t

to morrow evening.

Watlt Walt I

Walt until Thursday, July stti. ter the great
flte sale of flue clothing, JAi,wio worth of men's,
youths'boys' aud children's clothing saved from
the late JJow York lire, tobe sold at No. li and
13. North (jueeu stntit. The recent largo nre at
the holcsalo clothing manufactory of M. King
A Son, having slightly damaged the stock of
clothing by smoke and water to the extent of
jaww, we are golcg to 11 thetn at less than
one-hal- f of tbe cost to uianufacturo. The entire
stock must be closed out for a short tbuo only.
Itemcmber the gnat sale commences 1 hnrsday,
July f, at Nim. IJ and 1JS .North Queen street,
near tbo railroad, Lancaster, I'a. ltd

(Her 83.000 of Life tiisuraiire.
The estate of th late Dr. itenj. II. KaulTman,

deceased, received from the Connecticut Mutual
Life insurance company, of Hartford, through
Jeremiah Klfe, agent, the sum of three thousand,
three nuudrvd and Ov. dollars and sixty-eig-

cents, for two policies of insurance held by the
deceased In that company.

HEATH!,.

MxTUis.-- In thU city.CatharluoMathas.
Tho lelatlves and friends of the tamll) are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence et her daughter, No. Sii Low street,
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Z ion's cemetery. n,i

JtAXKETS.

IJe Mock Mark eta.
KiT I.issktt Cattle receipt, na head:sbljiramiK 317 head; market-nothi- ng doing :through consignmcnis ; nhipmenla to NewlorK, none.
HoKs-recei- pts, 4,10 hed t shipments. 4, imarket itrm : fhtladelphtas, wj'worknrs,fi HtJIOO. Shipments to New York,

15 carloads.
Shc.'p-rece!- pts. l.flon t shtpmenU. LBrt) t

I,Iir,e.t low ! PrluiH. Mi8esoi). medium to fair,M : common, :e3 s lambs, 3 .viytl.

Uousenold Market.
DURr.Crmory lluttor

HutterWB. ..............Trta5
Dutch Cheese V lump .(ijloc

rociTBT.
Chickens p pair (live) TOfttLOOc" V Piece (cleaned; .iXcMISCKLLAXKOCH.
Apple butter)) o,t kj
KiitsVi doz. .lNfllTcHoney W & sueLard ft ...... f.

FRUITS...
Apples V 31CUanantHTunz
Coanntg, pacj, ,..flVC
LJluons V doz .... . .3l)c
AntiKfi V der ...srigav:I'ranborrleji. nr. et MV!I'lue Appteseach ...tSJ)cntniwDerries..,. , , ...t.vttvOcltaspbcrries . .15uicCherries V box ts35CV8 STABLES.

Cabbaue at head ...110cIkwts Vbh .....ViiecOld I'ntatoos X? bus ..8oei5cCauliflower, pr. hd ...Iowjh:Sweet Potatoes l Kpk ..lMWicTurnlrwls K pk...... ..13I5- -
Peas W.H pk lcNow Potatoes. H'pk.....' ...iseuncCucnmbcru doz '.ticTomatoes i box UcAspamcus 1"CIleuns VXPk lscSquashes doz ... ?cOnions )ipk Je
Halibut t ft ..150cCatflsh ft 13CKresh Slackorcl p ft IOC
Clams per loe ...SOfflllNai bass loeItluoFlsh loc"Stunceon 10c''i'louuders loc

rLOCBAXDGRAIir.
Klour Wbbl .M.7S.I"inirt I'NllllO t,lnnuv; iiuuimm ., .VimH1 ."-- W"

Corn. . . . . .V. .V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.'.'.'.'."' 5oe wcHye 65Cnnisitri.Hay per ton $1S17Cloverseed u bus "...Timothy V ous " !'.',
HerdUrossW bns .' "tT"v)
Orchard Onus V bus .".! r''so
Mixed Lawn Urassmi ft buj iTno
Hungarian Grass V bus ifl.20

new or HioetLi.
Naw Yoaa. July 3 -- Wall street. ISO p. m.-M-

easy at 'J5 per cent. Foreign ex-
change quiet at M (Ke M ; Governments
Arm s Cnrrnncy 6's, liai bid ; ' coups. HSS't
bid ; IK'S IlllJi bid.

The stock Iruarket this morning was dull
throughout whllo the changes were confined
within a narrow range.. Tho bulls steadily
supported the list, however, and at the tlnio of
writing prices are up Ji to 1 per cent.

Stock Alarkdta.
(Quotations by Iteod, McGrann & Co., bankers.Lancaster, t'a.

KW TOBk LIST. 11 i. U. 12 . 8 r.HCanada Paclnc ?c. c. c. i ;; s,lCol. Cool i;;v 077 o,3
Central raclflc . A
Canada Soutbnrn.,,, Ay,
chL, at. l. 4 pah ;;;. '
Denver A Ulo lirando 27ti
Ue!, A Western 12i rfi.i 131J
Xrte ?,.i- - )!' Shi7

New Jersey Central S1J1 bij? hisK. AT... 31 3fJ 31Q
Lou.AN njjj i,J
Lake Shore 81: eii m2
Michigan Central . ..' 773
MUsnurl 1'actflc KilNorthern l'aclflc S7 2 iN. mi?, vQ iN. w llli ltsJ nu,i
Ohio Central . ,
Omaha. .., ini n l
Oregon Trans 33U ajv tf '
Ontario Wejtein V,
raclflc Mail 6ij' 5v viZ
Kochestor 4 Pttuourg .. ?St. ki .! 01UTexas raclflc my. W vdUnion racino 0 wX t,J
Wabash Common 17 itaj ia'Wabash l'rulerted suCJ 3n(J 3MWestern Union Telegraph., 6M--; w&
Wemshore 103 ira lo-.- '

rHILADILFBU LIST.
Lehigh Valley w if,
It., N7 V. i'hlla w. Mi &renniylvtDla M)2 54 B1

P'St-"- . : 1S 7-- J"7-'-" 12Lehigh NavlgaUou W. so"' ufA.Hostonvlllo .t . 3.Y'
1'hllAdelphla A Krlo ... 771
Worthern Cent '
People's I'ossnnger ""
li'd'gOen'isM'tg'a fs vm m- - wioil teji ta, efitj

Local mocks ana Uena.
ueported by J, li Long,)

Par Lant
Value, sate.Lancaster 0 per cent,, 1890 100 107" iB. 100 I'M' " School loan la) 116" I " In lor 30 years 100 Wi" 1 " In 5 or 'J0 years, loe baa", tnl0oryears. 100 105;Manholiu f lorough loan 100 i:BAHK STOCKS.

First National Itank..... 100 806'farmers' National Hank 60 118
ration National Hank 100 191Lancaster Countv National llantr m 113.80Columbia National Hank loe 150Christiana National Hank iu) 118Kphruta National bank 100 138first National Hunk, Columbia 100 ISfirst National Hunk, Ptrasburg 100 IS)first National Hank, Marietta 100 aasofirst National Itank, ML Joy 100 180.Llttu National Uant 100 169.
Manhelm National Hank 100 100
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.,.. W
Now Holland National Hank '..... 100 m.vGap National Hank 100 110Ouarry ville National Jlank 100 noKllzabotbtnwn National bank. 100 noNorthern National Hank 100 vsi.bo

TUBHrlKIBTOOK.
big Spring ft Heaver Valley 55 8.00bridgeport ft Ilorsoshoo ,. istf 24.50Columbia ft Chestnut Hill to 28Columbia ft Washington 'JU 24.05Conoslogaft Ulg Spring as 20Columbia 4 Marietta x 'HMaytownft Kllzubethtown.... 40Lancaster A Kjihrau '.'.".'.'."".".'.'. 25 44
iuicusiors wiuow street as 48.00StruaburgA MtlliMirt ."! as 22MartetU Maytown IUMarietta ft Mount Joy ....." 25 SS.C0Lane, Klliabethtown ft MIddletown. 70Lancaster ft frultvlUe 5) 63Lancaster 4 Lltltx ..." mKaal Hrandywlno 4 H'aynoshurg,,... 60Lancaster 4 WUluunstowu 107.80Incosterft Manor ...I..!!!!! 60 146Jincaster 4 Manholm ",' m
Lancaator4 Marietta ".,... taLancaster New Holland .....,' 100

xisoaimraooa stooxs.
8?n!,TTl,,.left' ''".:: M 1.13 I
ktiUetivuie Street Car ....... W es,ss

Inquiring Printing Company.,
Uasllghtand Knel Company..,
Stevens House (Honda) ,.,.
Columbia (las Company,, ,..,,
Columbia Water Comtuiiiv

M o'i
a)

loe inn
2
to 10

lou aw.
111) 210 111

80 108
18.

M 81
Ml CO
Ml M.1S
N) 80

1UI lltl
IK) 101
SO MU

tl
1UI 1H.78
1W) 1DJ.JS

8ns.iueh.tnna iron Company , ,
Marietta Hotlow.waro

Mlllersvlllo Normal school
Noithern Matket
Kastcra Market
Western Market ,
Ijtnrajtor city mieet Hallway Ca.
Has Company ltonds
Columbia Ikmmith lUinds
itncasiur.x !usiuctmnua.
Lancaster New lIsnMllo
Uuarry ville II. li., "'s
Iloadlug A Coluuibia It. It., 's..

Alt"' AMKUritHtMUMrtt.

B AK1NU I'OU'DKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et pnnty,
and wholosomoncss. Mora ceo

nomlcol than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
old In competition with the multitude, et low

test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only In cam. UoriL Hakise 1'owDsaCa,
106 Wall StrooL New York. mav27.1vd4 w

HANDSOMK I'll X l'O.V ; ST.V N Ol NO
new and not soiled. Cheap

for cash.
ltd 213 SOUTH yt'EKN STItKET.

iiWNKIt AVANTKD. ANYl'i:USOXv having lost a Cow, can receive thn same
oy eninioc on j .uuii i.Mltorr (liotii-r- t Kvans'rarin), Kockland street, and paying extHnesincurred. jt

TIIK OXLYCLKAU HAVANA 1'ILI.KIl
in the city ter Sc. .Meerschaum

Cigar and Cigarette Holders forloc.
1KMU1 It's C1DAK STOKK,

lebl3-VAtf- No. Ill Last King street.

THK OXL.Y 1'L.ACK TO r.r.T OENIUXE
houp this (S.V'l'UllD Y) evening

for lunch Is at r K. shroad's Centennial baloen,
and don't you forget It. t. K. hilKOAl).

ltd

CCOTT'S ni.ECTKIU COM 11

O I'or sale at
IIUIil.EY'S DUUGSTOIIK,

No. Si West King street.

CCIIOOL. TAX KOK 1S1.
k3 Tbo d plicate Is In the hands et the. Treas-
urer. Three per cent, otT for prompt payment.

V. O. MAUSHALL, Treasurer.
No. IS Centre !quarn.

Oni.'." hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni.

CELEIHtTK THE 4TH OK JVI.Y AS
dl(1 T eating the finest Hot

Lunch In the city, .?.our I'otatoea nnd
Sausaco, and dnlnft'.iy the refreshing

ltleker's and Wacfcer's Celebrtea Jaer llecr.
at UlsSINGKIt'S MANOIt IIOTKL. iflrand M9

V King street, oppcwltc Lancaster Ittnk." .
Lunch 31onday morning. ltd1

GENUINE TURTLE HOUI FOIl
Kahtcr's Kagle hotel,corner .North Queen anil Oraugo streets. lie).

ker and Itochcstcr llcor on hip.
ltd a. C ItAIITER, l'rop.

TTNDER THE BLUE COATS. EVERYJ Lnlted Htat's military post Is supplied
with Henon's Capclne IMasters. Scleutlilc.
qulck-acttng- .

DIVIO END NOTICE.
president and manager of the Lan-

caster A Susquehanna Turnpike bond have de-
clared a dividend of three and one sixth tiercent, on tbocaplnil stock of the company, paya-
ble on demand at tbe office of the treisurer.

V. 1". Illll.N TON, Treasurer,
Jy3 3t No. SS south Queen street.

--

RIOR HALE OU RENT--- --TWO LARGE,
commodious duelling?. Noh. 410 and 11.:

North Llmo street. All the modern Improve- -
ments.

Also, two dwellings, Kfw. "1R anil ?t Vm,
Lemon street, l'osoesslon lmme.llately. Termseasy. Apply to A. Vt KlSSEL,

lltl is Last king St, or 115 North Llmo St.

LUNCH not have any for lunchto night, butUE.MTlNKLaNCASTKUCOUNTY
TUItiLK .tout, just as hou Clams, hard and
soft shell Crabs, Oysters, etc Open day andnight. Lunch every morning.

OKOItGK W.SCHKE.TZ,
ltd l'enn Square ltcstourant.

COMBINED EXCURSION OK GRACE
Evangcllcat Lutheran Church

PENRYN PARK
WEDNESDAY. .11' LY 7.

Train starts from Upper Heading Depot 13 a,
Tickets 2.V and (u cents, lor ale A.Iluliley, L. l!au. D. E. Leug and Wm. Nagle.

iiu

GRAND ANNUAL PICNIC OK THK

MARION CLUB,
A- T-

Qreen Cottage, Monday, July 7.
Admission Free. No Improper characters al-

lowed on the ground), ltd

ESTATE OK KREDERICSCHWENZER,
Lancaster city, deceased. Lettersor administration c. t.a. on said citato having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoaro requested toiunko Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them without de-
lay lor settlement to tha undersigned.

ANNA acmVKZEIt,
Administratrix.J. II. is. WAOMin, Attorney. JyWtds

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO FARM.
EKS, MECHANICS nnd WOKKINGMKXto call and examine our stock of staple goods

Just received, consisting el Underwear nndnhlrts of any kind i I'unUiloons from 50 cts. up :
Overalls Single and Double! Hosiery the bestfor tbe price we over had. Collars, Cutis, Neck-
wear, Ifundkcrchlors Suspenders, and Notions.All cheaper than ever.

AT HECHTOLD'S,
No. 61 North Queen street.aVSign of the Illg stocking.

1' 8. building stone and sand lor sale.

ATTENTION O. A. R. THE COM.
II. Thomas Post. No. 81, arerequested to meet at l'ost lleadiuarturs tomor-

row (SUN DAY) afternoon at l:3u o'clock, to d

the dedication of the soldiers' burial lot inLancaster cemetery, r'ull uniform, whitegloves and canes. A. V. HUItST.
Commander.

C. II. ABSAciiT, Adjutant. ltd.
rptAYLOR'S FULL ORCHESTRA

Will furnish the music at

JOS. R. ROYER'S
les Cream Parlor and Garden,

M and SI WEST KINO BTKKKT, LanoaBter, Pa.
ltd'

QL ARKE.

CLARKE.
Clarke's Tea and Colfoes lead. Try them.I. 4 O. Olelno Soan. &o : Lumn stnreh. i s for

Oo.; Cream Cheese, a tt.-- i for Stc.; ltest Uranulatod

Clarko's Tea and CofToe Store,
No. 38 West King StrooL

Telephone Connection.

ESTATE OF RORERT T. KOHINSON,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having bean
granted lo tbo undendaned, all persons Indebted
mcrcia are requested to luaau iwuieuiaio pay.
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to tbo undersigned, rusld-lin- t

In Luucastor city, I'a.
kMILYII.HOIIIN80N,

mys6tdS Executrix.

TMPORTANT.

To tbo many applicants for the KALLTKIIM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If VO. Will Call On Orn.li1n.au ilia nMn.lnal,

cau obtain such Information as win be oi gruataavantago to you in pursuing the COUUS or"'" us required ut this Institution. I, m.ll
enable you to uiaku greater progress, and a sav.lng of tlmu and labor Is guaranteed If you willcarry out Instruction.. Address,

H. O. WEIDLER.
principal.

s. --
.J' $il ,iX' -- ?.- a. ?i &S" "t v

Ni??

jvjtfr AtirKMriaKMitHTH.

DR. W.H. LOWELU
HKNTIST,

V,Ul,L,lV0xof u, L"'1',"'ly Maryland,. oung, No. 8 Knat Oratigo strwi,' I
'er. !'

'tXyJJVJ AddriMsHl once,
lilt. BCllTT'a KLKCTltIC (lOOt)S,

No.SU limudway, Now York,
'iho Only (ienulno. aps anuleisl

TkfAltKI.KY'H "Yhl.I.OV ritONT"vl. clear tiller Havana 6 cent Cigar Is pro-
nounced by smokers tlio best In the mar-
ket, al

MAltKl.KY'S "Yellow rront,"
No. 21 Noitligneeu Street,(fonnerly llartinau's)

SI ,000 u i:vakd.
'or nnv e.io of Kldnev Trotibtea. Nervnua

lteblllty, Mnnt U ami Pliysleal Weakness that
HOT.VNIC NKltVK HITVKll!) fails to euro.
told by ilrugxlstii, .V) cents.

IlKKIt MKI. CO.,
No. 13 North lit It 81 , I'hlla , I'a.

Clicutars tie... ui.irttKUudTiM'h&l

1"Sltt)(M7AMATfoN
I glen that the ordinances

el the clly or Lancaster (or preventing ncel
dents ntid Iho tietter innervation et order In the
city wilt be Hirlctly enforced against all persons
"llring guns or small arms, or selling, catlug,
thmwlng or filing el squibs, chasers, or other
uranoiksiipeniiiug 111 u similar manlier, wnnin
the limits el thocltv."

WILLIAM A. MOllTON,
o1Ci.1tdVAj Mayor.

gi:kk NtTFrltTiiinl, u

THKIIK 1SNONK HKTTKUTHA.N

Ruppert's Extra Now York Boer.
lor sale exclusively at

CII.VKI.IK UOHTKIt'S COKN'Klt SALOON.
Uearot tbo Central .Market.

rrcsb trom the Keg and Warranted l'uie.
Jly3t(dU,M,Vr,8

GEN'l riiEMEN.
The best Place to liny

DUES' SIIIHTS, O.Vt'ZK tJNDKltWK.VK.SIJS- -
l'hNDhlts, IIA.NDKCUCHIKl's, and

HALr-HOsE- , Is at the.
North End Dry Goods Store.

J. VV. 11YKNK,
juijMyd No. JS North Quwn street.
A MUSll-A-L TRIIatI

--TIIK-

Porsevorance Band, of Lebanon,
WltL COSClItT AT

MENNERCHOR GARDEN,
SATlltt.VY KVKNINO, JULY S Ladles and
Uentlemen invited. Jys-St-

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Christian asd llarion StreeU.

All kinds of Carriages, buggies, Hnstness,
Wagons, etc. made. eclal attention ptldtn
lepatrlng. Hcst of workmen employed aud
eatWfaetton guarauleed.

JcPWSuid'3 UEOltUK WKBEll, I'roprlotor.

FOURTH OK JULY EXCURSION
OK THK

LANCASTER MNNEROHOR,
TO YOltK KUHNACK,

On MONDAY, JULY 5, ls5, for Members Only,
fare for the ltonnd Trip. II 03. Hefreshtnents

will t iurnlhed Oy the Jlicnnerchor rltKK.
All Intending to participate will pleao au- -

nounce io inn cnniniiteo ny saturuay, .liny 3.
Train leives I". It K. at 6i)a- - in., and leaves
York 1'urnaco at 8 p. m. JuneiHtSThrAS

rpllE NEW CASH STORE.

rV.W CASH STORE,
Opposite tholt.'AV'ono Hnnsn and Northern

NatloV.Y'1 Hansr,

247 & 24 North" (Jiitli Street".,.-
Opening today new nnd tcxsonable Drcsj'p,

uoous.
WII1TK VICTOlttA LAWNS,
VVHITK 1'l.Alll NAINSO'IK",
W1IITK LINK.V IIK'INUK- -,

COIIUEII Plyi, K., LAIlIKs' (iAt;.K VKSTS.
GhNTS OAL'.K VKSTS,

CIIILDUKN'S (iAUZK, ALL SIZES.
Illack and Colored Slllc Mitts. Now Stock of

Ulbbons. Ir'ullllnonf N'o'.loiu und Do-
mestics all at low prices.

N B. All persons Indebted to the litn tlrmnf
Howers Ilumaro rojuested tncallnt the store
of the undersigned and settle their accounts ut
unco, the 15th of .Inly the books go Intothe hands of an alderman for collection.

fobS-ly- V. 1). HOWEItS.

wH1TE JJKESS tJOODS.

WITT & SPiflND
Invite spveial attention to tholr popular

lines et

INDIA LIVKNS.VICTOUIAL.VWNH.COItDED
PIQUES, PLAID NAINSOOKS.

Open a large Invoice of

SWISS, CAMI1UIC AND NAINSOOK
fLOUNCINOS

In now dojlgns at very low priced

An Immense assortment of
SWISS, CAMllltIC AND NAINSOOK

III all Widths and Quality.
EGYPTIAN, OltlENTAL AND KSCUUIAL

THIMMINi; LACKS and LACE
1I.OUNCINUS.

Parasols, Parasols,
ATGKEATLY KEDUCKD l'HICES.

In order to close out the balanroof FANCY
I'AIIASOLS wu have gone carelullj- - over the
whole stock and marked thorn down to prices
that must effect a speedy clearance.
LACK THIMMED 1'AltASOI.S, LACK COY.

KKKDI'AKASOL'S.COACUINO l'AHASOLI
At less than manufacturers' prices,

New York Store,
Noa. O, 8 & 10 East Kins St.,

LANCASTKIl, I'A.

L. OANBMAN A RRO.

Reduced Price List
OF

Woiii-iM- j) Clothing.
WE MAKE TO OHDEIt

All.Wool Men's 1'anU at fJ.00, 13.60, 1.5o, S.0O,

$a.w, 7.0ci, ti.(ft and ri.ou.

ol Mon's Bulls at I10,$18,$U,H,I7, IH,

JMtoW.
These goods cannot be approached anywhere

in the city as for price and workmanship ter less
than 60 percout. udvunco.

Seersucker Coats and Vests selling from tl.3
and upwards, Largo assortment to tolect from.

lteady-Mad- o Men's Suits.
Our W.C0 and M.00 Men's Cosbbnero

Suits are hut nulling. They aru really worth themoney wholesale.

Mon's Corkscrew Suits, In Illack or brown.
Sack or Cuta way ut I8.U0.

Inducements Kxtraordlnury for the next few
days. Early visitors will nua it to their advan-
tage.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,

MEltClIANTTAILOKB,
M ANUrACTUKKUS OF MKN'8 BOYS AND

CIIILDHEN'8 CL07IIIN0,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Ulght on the Southwest Cor.ot Orange St.)

LANCABTJCU, PA.
Not connectea wlUi any other Clothing

House la the city.

AJCIT AmMHTIHKlttltTa.

MARKLKY'H ' YAKA HKAUT1KS"'
of oholco No. l Havana, am

recommended to lowers of a genuine HavanaClgai, at
M.VUKLKY'H, " Yullowrront,"

No. 21 North Queen Htroel
(Kotmerly llattman's)

TJOIIRER'H
LIQUOR STORE,

No.!.'lCKNTUKMQUAHK.

PLAYING CARDS AT Pc, UM. AND IM.
Kino (lilt Kdgn I'lavlng Canls,

5V',!,.r.,!.''l'k' DKMHTIfH CHIAU bl'OIlK,
fbl3VAStfd No. Ill East King SlreoL

ANTED-H- Y THE OLDEST
AllKNUYIu America, a man-iie-

lor a llmnch Oillco In Lancaster. Ho nocdnot be a lawyer. Address,
J. II. MAUT1NDALK,

JiiiieM-l- t No. IU La BiUloat, Chicago. III.

s 1

IIAIIT'S.
R 1 N (1 UfKNlNO AT U. OKR

FINE TAILORING.
n?yisK K"1i',,:,e ArtiitVVOOLLKNHror the Spring Tiado to befound In tbo Clly of Lancaster.

A Choice Lino of spring Overcoatings anal'anhtlooulngs In all the Latest Pullerns.
YvVritid S lZtMh ftml '

H. GERHART,
NO. 1.1 NOItTII OtlBKV KTIIW-- r

"Opiioito the l'.Mlonico. luar.T.lydU

FV RN1TURE VVAREROOMS.

The Camping Season
IB A1IOUT IIKHK,

And you will flnd n ooinpleto assortment ofbtillablo Cots at ii Ices within the reach et air,

AT

Hoffraeier's Furniture Warerooms,

20 EAST KING STREET.

CUMMER UOODS.

CLOSING OUT.
NottoCloso business, but lo Iteduce our lm- -

iiieusn siock Ol u 3131 t.n UUllllS,
Uoods Marked Down In Kvory Department

AT THK

BOSTON STORE,
JKUSKYSt JKUIKVHt

For Ladles. Missus and Children India l.lnun,
V Ictorta Liwn, Corded Plquo, Crodle Check.

SNO.V DUOP 8ATINKS.
Crinkled Seersuckers, ITIiiUhI Satlnes, I'rlnto,IUtltH.

lll.ACK SILKS.
lit.) Illack Silk for ll.it: ll.STVf black Silk lo

tl.io. Kvory yard Warranted.
LADIES' IlKlNFOItCKII OOS9AMK11S.

Kach. Clly l'rlco, &3c Each.;

STAMM, BROS. & CO..
Noa. 20 aud 28 North Quoon St.,

LANCASTEK. I'A.

J. S. U1VLERACO.

GENTLEMEN.
Wo aio Showing the best Lino ofi,ac.vim:u:i and unlaunDltlEDSIUHTSIn Lan-

caster.... ......... ... ...X. tlT.. ,.i ..n.. I... ...a
,utility and price. Look ut our Doc.,

She TlfX; " unlaundtled Shirts.
ExamlnS ..'15- - !

Shirts.
Our l'orcalo shirts; are Elegant

(J.mrIs.
Men's Cheviot Working Shirts at .'i0c.

lull length skirt and sleeves. Well
made and fast colors.

Hoy's Untaundrtod Shirts, Me. Ele-
gant goods.

Gent's and Hoy's Gauio and Sum-me- r
Underwear, 45, .13. W nnd T5c

Jean KruwuVt, 23. 50 and 7So
Neckwear, Hosiery ana Gloves at

Low Prices.

John S. Mr & Co,,

No. 25 East King Street,
LiriCASTSK, I'A.

MARES W. FRY.

CURTAIN POLES,
15o, to 60o. Aploco. Not

many loft.

Wire Window Screens,
Mado to fit your windows from

2Co. aplooo up.

WINDOWSHADES
Very Oboap.

WALL PAPERS,
4o., 6o Go. and 7o.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

jyTYKKH 4 KA.THVON.

Summer Reduction!

Ileductton must come at these times, und If
our stock Is too largo

DOWN GO THE PRICES.
Goods Juit a KOOd Its when hlirhnr. lint Innmany to carry over. Wo don't want any Hprtng

stock left for next Fall's trudo, and If LowTrices will move thorn they'll be sure to go.
This Is no Fictitious Mark-dow- n ; it Is an

Actual, Heal, Slaughter,

and If you uro doubtful, came and look at our
stock and we will convlnco you. Low as prices
were ut first, we know tbosu

Mark-Dow- n Prices
will capture cvoryono who looks at them. Lan-
caster county people

WANT LOW PRIOES.

Thoy must have Low Prices. Wo are aware et
J'il'!,,.1?'!. nuvo 1'IHC'KD OUU STOCK

i ,

MYERS & RATION
of rint-Clu- s Clothing,

NO. 13 HABT KTNQ STRBBT,

IiANOABTKU. I'A.
-- Our store will be cloied during Ithe

month of July, August and September at lx
o'clock fiaturday excepted. Open Satur
day tUl tin.
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